Isolate Specificity and Polygenic Inheritance of Resistance in Barley to Diverse Heterologous Puccinia striiformis Isolates.
Barley is a host to Puccinia striiformis f. sp. hordei, and is an intermediate or near nonhost to the formae speciales adapted to wheat (P. striiformis f. sp. tritici) and to barley grass (P. striiformis f. sp. pseudo-hordei). The genetic basis of resistance to these forms of P. striiformis is not well understood. Accordingly, a recombinant inbred line (RIL) population was developed using a P. striiformis-susceptible accession (Biosaline-19) and the immune cultivar Pompadour. We investigated the genetic basis of resistance to four diverse P. striiformis isolates (P. striiformis f. sp. pseudo-hordei, and P. striiformis f. sp. tritici pathotypes 104 E137 A-, 134 E16 A+, and 64 E0 A-). and determined that the immunity in Pompadour at the seedling stage to the different P. striiformis isolates was due to quantitative trait loci (QTL) on chromosomes 1H, 3H, 5H, and 7H with both overlapping and distinct specificities. Further histological analysis confirmed the presence of isolate specificity. The RILs were also assessed in the field for resistance to P. striiformis f. sp. pseudo-hordei, P. striiformis f. sp. hordei, and the leaf rust pathogen (P. hordei) to identify pleiotropic QTL loci effective at the adult plant stage and determine whether the leaf rust resistance in Pompadour (Rph20) was also effective to P. striiformis. RILs that were seedling susceptible to P. striiformis f. sp. pseudo-hordei were resistant in the field, implicating the involvement of adult plant resistance (APR). Additional QTLs were identified on chromosome 7H at the same genetic position as Rph23 (APR to leaf rust), suggesting either pleiotropic resistance or the presence of a stripe rust resistance gene closely linked to or allelic with Rph23. Unlike many pleiotropic APR genes identified and isolated in wheat, our data suggest that the Rph20 locus does not confer resistance to the P. striiformis isolates used in this study (P. striiformis f. sp. hordei [χ2 (independence) = 2.47 P > 0.12] and P. striiformis f. sp. pseudo-hordei [χ2 (independence) = 0.42 P > 0.60]).